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THE LAWYER IN LITERATURE.

This is the subject discussed by John Marshall Gest, Judge

of the Orphans' Court, Philadelphia, in a book just published by

the Boston Book Co. It consists of papers read before several

Law Schools and Law Clubs in the United States, originally pub-

lished in the University of Pennsylvania Law Review. Those

who desire some very interesting and instructive reading would

do well to obtain this volume; and, after reading the introduction

thereto by John H. Wigmore, Professor of Law in the North

Western University, they will be more than ever impressed with

the desirability of, and the pleasure to be derived from, an ade-

quate attention to general literature which bears upon professional

matters apart from the study of reports and legal text-books.

Mr. Wigmore's short paper is so suggestive that we give our

readers the benefit of it, as follows:-

The compliment is an agreeable one, to be allowed to figure

as the Introducer of so accomplished a legal scholar as the author

of these essays. When they first saw the light in the Pennsylvania

Law Review, I was among those who urged that they receive a

more permanent form in our literature; and it is a satisfaction

to see this proper destiny now shaped for them.

Who, that has already made acquaintance with these characters

of the law in Dickens and the rest, will not take pleasure in com-

paring notes upon them with Judge Gest? Who, that has his

favourites and his aversions among them, will not be interested

in the author's new points of view, his fuller survey, his keen

judgment, his trenchant wit, his generous sympathies, his illumin-

ating comments?
And yet a main use of the book ought to be to send those

readers to the originals who have never been there. Can a

lawyer-I mean one of self-respect, of aspiration, of devotion

to his art and science,- can he afford to ignore his profession

as it is glassed in the literature of life?
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Why should a lawyer, as a lawyer, be familiar with literature,
particularly the literature of the novelists?

Well, in the first place, there are episodes of fact and types
of character in professional life whose descriptions by famous
novelists have become classical in Iiterature,--Serjeant Buzfuz
in Piccwick Papers; the Chancery suit in Bleak House; Effie
Dean's trial in The Heart of Midiothian; and many more. With
these every lawyer must be acquainted,-not merely as a cul-
tivated man, but as one bound to know what features of his pro-
fessional life have been taken up into general thought. "The
first thing we do, Iet's kili ail the lawyers! " said Dick the Butcher
to Jack Cade. If you do flot know, from your Shakespeare or
elsewhere, that this sentiment was once--and more than once-a
rabid popular demand, then you cannot gauge the possibilities
of popular thought in these very days of ours.

Then, again, there is the history of law,-that is, the scenes
and movements in legal aimais which history bas made faînous.
To know the spirit of those times-to realize the operation of the
old rules now gone-to feel their meaning in human life-to appre-
diate the bitter confficts and their lessons for to-day-this deepest
sense of reality for the past we shall get only in the novels, not in
the statute books or the reports of cases. It is one thing to read
the trial of Lord George Gordon in good old Howell's State Trials,
but it is a different thing to read about the very same events in
Barnaby Rudge. We must go to Bleak House to learu the living
meaning of Chancery's delays; to Oliver Twist to see the actual
system of police justice% in London; to Piccwick Papers to appre-
ciate the other side of Baron Parke's teclinical rulings reported in
Meeson & Welsby's volumes,-those sixteen volumes of which
Erle said, " It is a lucky thing that there was not a seventeenth
volume,-for, if there had been, the common law itself would
have disappeared altogether amidst the jeers of mankind."
Read Lady Lisle's trial by the savage Jeffreys, in Howell's State
Trials, and then Conan Doyle's account of it in Micah Clarke;
read some book on the early real property statutes of New York,
and then Fenimore Cooper's portrayal of them in Satanstoe and
Chai nbearer; read the chill technical reports of bankruptcy pro-
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ceedings in the Federal Reporter, and then Balzac's story of the

downfall of César Birotteau. The living side of the rules of law

is often to be found in fiction alone.

But there is a further service, and a higher one, to be rendered

to the lawyer by literature. For literature, and especially the

novel, is a catalogue of life's characters. And human nature is

what the lawyer must know. He must deal understandingly with

its types, its motives. These he cannot find-all of them-close

around him; life is not long enough, the variety is not broad

enough for him to learn them by personal experience before

he needs to use them. For this learning, then, he must go to

fiction, which is the gallery of life's portraits. When Balzac's

great design dawned on him, to form a complete series of characters

and motives, he conceived his novels as conveying just such

learning. He even enumerated the total number of characters

His task was, he says:-

" To paint the three or four thousand salient figures of an epoch

-for that is about the number of types presented by the genera-

tion of which this human comedy is the contemporary and the

exponent, this number of figures, of characters, this multitude of

portraits, needed frames. Out of this necessarily grew the classi-

fication of my work into scenes. Under these heads I have

classed all those studies of manners and morals which form the

general history of society . . . If the meaning of my work

is understood, my readers will see that I give to the recurring

events of daily life (secret or manifest), and to actions of indi-

viduals, with their hidden springs and motives, as much importance

as the historian bestows on the public life of a nation."

In this view, the work of the novelist is to provide a museum

of human characters, traits and motives-just as we might go to

a museum of zoology to observe an animal which we desired to

understand but had never yet seen alive; this was Balzac's

idea:-

"There have always been, and always will be, social species,
just as there are zoological species. If Buffon achieved a great

work when he put together in one book the whole scheme of
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zoology, is there not a work of the sme kind to b. done for Society?
... There are au many different men as there are species in

moology. The differences between a soldier, a workman, a
merchant, a sailor, a poet, a beggar, a priest, though more difficult
to decipher, are at lcast as marked 'a-ý those which separate the
wolf, the lion, the aus, the crow, the shark, the seal, the lamb,
and so on,"

And so the lawyer, whose highest problems eall for a perfec c
umderstanding of human character and a skillful use of this
knowledge, must ever expect to seek in fiction as in an encyclo-
pedia that learning which he cannot hope to compass in his own
limited experience of the humans whoin chance enables him to
observe at close range.

This learni-ng has been sought, possessed and valued by many
great advocates. Perhaps they have seldorn openly inculcated
its value. But I know of one dingularly direct exposition. of this
theme, which mugt here le quoted:

I'Read the literature of human nature . .To my mxind
Balzac is the greatest judge of human nature, after Shakespeare.
I think I learyned more of human nature (outside of niy own ex-
perience) fromn Balzac than 1 have from any other author exrept
Shaketipeare. 1 recail especially Eugénie Grandet, the history of
a miser. I have rend that book two or three times, and this is
how it profitc-d me afterwards. 1 was retained in a very serious
case of fraud. I studied the party on the other side. I made up
my mind that if ever there was a miser (,ut of the page.3 in litera-
turc, that was the man, and that Grandet wvas his hiterary father-
in-law. I st.udied Eugê.nie Grandel again, and then I attacked
that opponent. Lt wus an eight years' task. IBut the image of
Grandet helned me to hound that man se, that at the end o! eight
ye&,rs there tras not anything left but his hide. The grentest
admirer o! the work 1 did is that man's own lawyer; but he will
neot give mi credit for having any legal acumien. He inaintains
that 1 knew ail the facts beforehand. Yet the tr' tiio! thermatter
was tliat Idid not; 1 drew the bill before I had the facts. 1
merely judged the man's character from what I had read o!
Eu génie Grandet. That experience wau t nme a life lesson.
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"Let me allude also to, another case, one that nearly broke me
clown with the mental and physical strain. I had bought every
printed trial I could find on that particular subjeet. I had a year
to prepare for the actual trial of the case. There werù very
erninent lawyers on the other side.' 1 will flot mention narnes, for
the parties are living. But I did not recei,'e frorn ail these books
as much light~ as I did from a certain classical novel, one that
characterized ex'aetiy the plaintiff's object and put that party
in the lime-light. With that aid I was able to, follow ail the ins
and outs of bis Inaneuvers, and finally to, win the case. lIt wvas
a work of fiction that guided me to a right solution of that person 's
character, and a knowledgre of his character that was essential
to vietory.

',Stili another lesson I now recall which I learncd frorn reading
-a lesson I shall neyer forget. lit relates to a gentleman by the
nanie of Gil I3lae. Gil hart variour, ý'.nd sundry adventures, and
among others hie was ruade secretary to, the Arehbishop of Toledo.
The Archbishop said to him one day: 'Gil, I look upon you as a
v'ery likely young mnan, 1 like your intelligence and acumer.
Now I arn getting old. 1 have to preach once a month. Make
it your duty to let nie know wvhen you Bee any failing signs in my
mental powers. I will trust you as a friend to tell me about it>
So Gil noted the character of the sermon the next month. Then
hie heard the ensuing 8ermon; and hie thought the Archbishop
sghowved signs of age and senility. At the third sermon lie 'as more
sati.4fied of thi4, and the fourth was shockingly signifleant. He
eornplimnented the Archbishop on the first sermon, and spoke
fairly of the second, but of the others he did not. The Archbishop
asked, 'Now, Ci, wbat is the truth?' Gil said : 'Your Enxinence,
your mental powvers are failing rapidly.' 'Gil,' rer3ponded the
Archbishop, 'I find that 1 amn mist-aken in your acumen. The
treasurer will pay you and you will leave the bouse.' I have
never forgotten the moral of that story. Stich incidents of litera-
ture add to your kitowledge."

And so the best literature--drama or poetry, philosophy or
Riction-nîust always be an arsenal for the lawycr. That ié why

* I1 offer the hope that this volume rnay whet the zest of aIl devoted
mernbers of our profession to follow the example of our author,
and to seek ini literature its manifoid message to the lawyer.
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TRADITIONS 0F PARLIAMVENT.

We reeeived a letter £romn a valued correspondent who writes
as foiows-

"In your editorial entitled, 'Traditions of Parliament' Yeu
ask, Why choose the stock of a eompany with wb>ich the Gov-
erument of which they were members was actually ir negotiation
or had beeit or miglit be ? As 1 underatanti sucli reports of the
investigation into the Marconi case as I have seen, the Ameriean
Marconi Company, whose shares were bouglit by Mr. Lloyd
George and Sir Rufus Isaacs, was flot a company with whieh
the Government of whieh they were niembers was actually in
negotiation or had been or inighit be, but a distinct bLnd unre-
lated eompany whose shares inight be expected to advance in
synchrony with those of the English Marconi Company, because
o! the siniilarity of naine, and the inducement to buy thexa was
a broker's tip. If 1 arn right, your insinuation is iunfair; if I
arn iui8taken. 1 wisli yen would point out to me the evidence for
niy correction."

It seenis to us that oL. correspondent hiînseif supplies the an-
swer te bis objection t.o our criticisin. Whilst it is true that the
I3ritisli Governiiient were net dimtinctly negotiating with the
Ainerican Comnpany iii which the Attorney-General and Mr.
LloydI George had takeni shares, it was nevertheless a eompany
which would probahly be indireetly Wîiecte.d by any action of
thue Governuient o? which they are unembers. The better the
condition of the eonipany with which the Goverumnent was nego-
t.iating the more valuahie would heeome the shares taken iii

the counpany which was iii sympathy with it. In truth.. our
correspondent, %vithout, perhaps, intending it, adva-_ce# a strong
argument te sbew that the action of these nuinisters was uneet
unfortunate; anti as Th~e Tintes àaid, " they matie a miistake ini
walkinig into a puddle Nwhieh iniglit easily have been avoided."
We agree with the opinion expressed by that writer that a frank
aeknowledgment of the tili&take, with the proeedure kuown as
throwing yourseif on the tuercy of the Court, would have mxade
a better impression on the publie.
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REPRESENTATION OPFDEFENDANTS IN TRADE UNION

ACTIONS FOR TORT.

By the Tradea Union Act (R.S.C. c. 125) certain acts which

at the common law were illegal as being in restraint of tracte,

are mnade lawful, but by s. 4 no legal proceedings cau be taken to

enforce or carry out sucli acta. The formation of trade unions

is authorized, and associations of this kind can be legally formed,

which sometimes exceed their powers, and in pretended -further-

ance of their objecta infiict serions injuries on individuals. It

ia quite obvions that if the service of every member of a trade

union, which. has authorized and carried out a wrongful act,

were a necessary preliminary to obtaining compensation -at law

for sucli injuries, the person wronged, would lbe praeticaliy with-

out redress, and the law would have created *a legal monater

which it was incapable of controlling. To make one person. re-

sponsible for the wrongs done by others, to -which he lias not

asaented, is repugnant to legal principles, Wherè a tort is coin-

mitted ail who aid or counsel, direct, or join in the commission of

the tort are joint tortfeasors, aud as such lhable, t the person

wronged; but how far can membera of a society not formed for

the commission of any unlawfnl aet, and who do not actively aid,

counsel, direct or join in the commission of the wrong, ha held

responaible for the acta of those membera of the association who

do, as members and officers of sucli association counsel, aid, or

Abet the commission of a wrongful act? It may be said ail sucli

acta are ultra vires of the association, and only those who take

part in them are legally liable for the wrong clone. At the same

time the fact remains that the funds and organization of the asso-

ciation are uscd for the purpose of carrying ont the illegal act.

T7he wrong is done and often at the instance of persons who are

individually worthless, and unless the funda of the association

can be made answerable no efficient remedy can be obtained. The

Taif Vale Railway case hereafter referred to is snpposed to have

establiahed that the fuuds of such an association can be made

liable to answer for damages so inilicted and that hy means of a

representative action.
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-The practice relating to representative actions originated in
Equity, in cases where, owing ta the multiplicity o~f parties, it
would be impossible to carry on a suit if ail persoa interested,
had to be inade plaintiffs or defendaiit8. In such cases the
plaintiff right eue on behaîf of himiseif aud ail others in the urne
interent, respecting sme right ta property, and a defendant rnight,
be sued as representinig hixuseif and ail cthers in the sme in-
terest. But where any relief was granted in whieh the un-
represented parties were individually encerned, they MOuld,
ordinarily be made parties ut a later stage in tht suit. Administra-
tion and partition suits are familiar examples of this procedure.
Any person who was required te aptount, or against whoxn any
persenal relief was sought, was always required to be made a de-
fendant prier ta the hearing. In suits against companies, the
shareholders "uenever made defendants in the firat instance,
but where a judgineut recovered against a rompany rernained un-
satisfied, and it was desired to levy execution against share-
holders, sci, fa. proceedings %vere tieeessary. This procedure con-
sisted of a writ directed te the shareholders againat whom execu-
tion was sought to be issued, calling on them te shew cause why
execuition shoti!d net issue against themn. To this writ ne defence
which could have been set up ta the original clause of action
could be made. The only question being whet' er or flot the
party sei-ved waa a shýarehelder and whether or not, s such, he
was ir.debted te the cernpany, andl if so, te that extent execution
iight be awarded against him, so far as necessary te satisfy thxe

judgrnent.
The miethod (f procedure by representation was unknown ta

the comnion law, At law ail persons agaînst whoui an adjudica-
tion was souglit were required te be made defendants in persan,
ai -1 there wvas ne sueh thing knaovn to comninon law practice as
a suiter, whether plaintiff, or defendint, reprementing anybody
but himself.

But the Judicature Act not only perpetuated the equity prae-
tice as regards representative actions where righte of property are
ooncerned, but aima extended it to actions of a purely commxn
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law character, as for instance -actions to recover damnages for
tortious acte committed by a combination of many persona.

In suing a -trade union for a tort a plaintiff is met with the
diffieulty that the union is not a corporation and- cannot be sued
as such. It has a recognized legal status, u. d in poaaibly a quasi
corporation to the extent that it nxay lie sued by its naine: ses
Taif Vale Railivay v. Am»aigamated Society of Ro.iliay Serva-tits
(1901) A.C. 426;.85 L. & T. 147, and yet it dees flot posseas the
legal attributes of a corporation so that it can lie sued effectiveiy
by its riane so as to bind its property. Very often as far as pro-
perty is concerned the union is nothing but a naine, -the collec-
tive nanie of ail the mnembers, " aïs Lord Macnagliten said in Taif
Vale leailiuay v. A mal gamat cd Society of Reiway~ Servants. supra.
U7sually its property is vested ini individuala as trustees, and
in order to reacli the property of the union it is necessary
that such trustees should aLso be trade parties to the action.
lit a recent cace of Robinson v. Laivrenc<e, referred to ini the Laiw
Tim~es, an action was brought in England te recover damages
froin a certain named defendant, and agairiat a society, for
wrongfully and nîalieiously conspiring and eomnbining te pro-
cure üertitin ruenibers o? tire Society to commit daînage. In the
action the society was represented by une of it& Ieading members,
aud the jury returned a general verdict againit ail the defendants
ineluding the society. lit the saine way a trade union înay lie
.sued. B~ut tlie diffieulty iii the way of inakîng the property of
a trade union arîswenible for its torts is weIl illîîstrated by the
àMetailic ftoofi-ng Co. v. Local Union No. 30, 5 O.L.R. 424; 9 O.L.R.
171, at Rec S.C. 10 O.R. 108. The trade unioni; sued ini that
Cfts4 %vere not regixtered unzder tlie Tfrade l'nions Act, oue heing
a general aswociation of the~ netal workers of tire United States
and Canada. and the oth, a local union or brandih of the general
axsueiation; and it wax held by the Court of Appeai that they
were not eorporalioai. lier quiai corporations, 11cr partnerships,
anil were not eapabie of being sued and served wifl- preess as
stieli iii the ordinary way, hut it was held that both associations
toîîld be suéd ini respect of wrongs comînitted witlîiu the juris-

71
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diction in a representative action under Riale 200. The action
accordingly proceeded and a judgment for a large amoujit was
record*î, but was subaequently met "ade by the Judicial Cern-
inittee of the Privy Council: Jose v. Metaic Roofing Co (.1908)
A.C. 514, and a new trial ordered on the. ground of iidirection,
The case, we believe, was aubsequently cumpromised; but the.
diffleulty in the way of the piaintifYs collecting the. judgment,
if it had been upheld, was shewn by their unsuccesaful effort to
collect certnin euos which were ordered to he paid theni in the.
course of the action. I3oth unions and certain members of the
unions were named as defendants and by an order cf the court
those named wene ordered to represent ail other ïueînibers of the
unions. The defendants wvere ordered to pay the costis of an
u.nsuccessful appeal, and flot having paid tiiem the plaintiffs
obtained au attaching order againât certain xnoneys in a bank
to the credit cf one of the unions and officers of the union, but
ou an applic-ation to pay over the Muster in Chambers refused
the order; he was reversed by Anglin, J., Nvho ini turu was re.
versed by a Divisional Court (Meredith, C.J.C.P., aud Britton.
and Teetzel, JJ.). The learned thie? justice who delivered the.
judgmniet (it the court said: -The ineinhers of the Local Union,
other than those nanied a* dlefenidanta are not parties to tiie
action; tliey are repreaented no douht, by the inembers who are
defendanta, aud ivili be Zond by whatever judgmnent may be
ultirnately pronouilced as if they hail beeu naîned as parties de-
fendantà, snd as 1 have said that heing the case Me~ court »iay be
enabkid to prowiuiu ta judgwieit wici uyill r< acier the proporty
of t1w Local Uaio& aiawerolf,. for the judgrncatt debi an»d coata
if the re-spoudents shall succeed in the action -,but I amn unable to
undenatand I:ow A., B. and ('.. being defendants and an order
having bean inade that they shall represent ail other minmers
of a elasu, au ordt'r that the. defendanta mhali pay nxoney, whether
it he for damnages or costi4 withoTzt more, ean b. enforved by
ezeeutiou, or procema in the nature of exeontion, egainst the
property of anyoue but. A., B3. and C. In other words, low an
order that A., B. and C. &hall pay money, eau b. treated au
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an order that they and the other members of a clam for whieh
they have been authorized to defend, shail pay it." The
learxed Chief Justice intimastes that the court may b. enabled
in such a ouit to pronounce a judgment which will find the.
property of the ierom responsible, but how it ài to be done,
h. does flot explain. Hus maisans for allowing the appeal would
appear to, shew that ail such actions are really futile, and that
the order for representation is really a delumion and a enare and
accornrlîshes nothing effective, and is nierely a prelude ta endless
litigation; for if the parties ordereti ta be represented are flot
bound by an adjudication as to coats, it lq bard to say how they
could be botund !by an adjudieatk as tb daniages. Accord-
ing to his viewv because thcy were not aetually parties they were
flot liable to execution. The inference f roin bis judgnxent ap-
pears to be, therefore, that after judgnent bas been obt.ained,
theîi ail the inembers of the union against whoiu execution
should be desireti, or interested in property souglit ta be made
liable ta auswer the judgment, would have to bc first mada
parties. For tis the proceedina hy sc. la. in the came of share-
liolilerg secems to fumnish soine analogy.

ThXis may possibly bc the "wtomethiing more" ta whicb the
learneti Chie? Justice refers. The parties repreented are bov d
as the sixarpblders of a eoinpauy are bound by a judgiL,.nt
against the wompany, but hefore they can be individually coin-
pelled ta pay or their property be attaehed ta answer the daixages
or eosts, it woul ffecux as if tlwy inuit bc individually brought
before the court aîîd eahled on ti.- hew <'ause why Pxeeution should
liot imite against thei for daînages indt eostm incurred in the
aetion in which they have been repreanted as defendantà& If
sui-.i la the prueedure the learneti Chie? Justice contemplâtes as
nfeessary béftore any persan not netually a party, ean be made
angwerable, it will lie &Leu that any atternpt te make a trade
union or its meinhers individually liable for wrongs perpetuated
by the. union wvilI generally involve ah intricate, protracted and
eostly litigation.

In the Ta# Vole Railwa case, supra, the trade union was made
il defentiant, andi un applioStion ta strike out its naine was mnade,

rr
rrrr
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and refused. The julgment ini that case, as %ifirmed by the
1Ilouse of Lords, was for en injunction and conta. Lord Lindley
said lie had no doubt that if the union enuld not be sued -in ita
registered nante corne cf its merubers (vit. its Exocutive Coin-
:nittee) could bie àued on hehalf of themselves and the other mein-
bers of the nociety, and a judgment for dainages eould lie obtain-
ed, in a proper cane ini an action au framed. And that if
thec truateeté of the property of the union were miade partien an
order coulé[ be made in the saine action for the payaient hy
theni out of the funds of the soeiet3 of all dainages and coats for
whieh the plaintiff riglit obtain judgnment against the union.
ile aino remarked that a judgment against a trade union touild
only lie enforeed against the prnperty of the union and t1int lu
reacli suehi property it imiy 1)e found neeemnary tu site the triistees.
Thene observations are obiter, but they are made hy a a,.dge who
is at distinguished authority on partnernhip and conipany hiw.
Ilis view would appear to 1w situiilar to that of the learned Chief
Jugtiee of the Commuon Pbs4s. nai'iely, that ini order 4.0 iiake any
person individutilly liahie for a judgmnrt reeoveredl in a repre-
siàntative aetioi lie niust in sotte way 1w made ant aetual party
to the proeeedings. If the. prc>perty of' ant union is soug1>'1 tto lw
made anitwerehtle then tht' trumtees, in whoin that property is
vexted must 1w madie 9ettual parties defendant. But even ini this
view of the niati,'r it appeses to wr. that the garnimlhee proceed-
inga1s'nU kYO#hiiq C'o. v. Lowal [ti HiO, 10 t).L.R. 108. oughit
to, have sucet-e-ded on the tuerits.

The appli -ation itiay have Iw.y1i defeetivP for want of' parties,
but if wb the proper p1artie should have been ordered to lw
notified. It would apppar that tut' inione,- in question was stand-
ing in a hank to the. erethit of' "The Atnalgaiiateil t-ýhee Mêtal
Workers' Union, No« 30. Alex. MeKay, prt.sidetit. W. V. Brake,
recording speretary. and H. Ilussel. treasuirer,- and to the eredit
of the defendant Willian .luse-ali of titema- partiffl èxet.pt Me-
Kay %vere actually îîamed an d 'fendants and ordered wu pay the.
cats ln question. Andi they were the parties who resisted the
application to pay over. As far as they were ooneernmed they hail
really ne defence te the, motion Their objecti;on really amtounteti
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te no more than this, that other persona were interested in the
f unds; but those other persona were persoa whomt the defen.
dants were ordered to represent in the action. It in difficult Io
understand why the order to reprecent absent parties was suffi-
cient to warrant the de fendants in representing the absenit parties
for the purpose of Pnabling a final judgnient to be reeovered
which would be bindig on the abisent ineimbers of the clsam and
yet not equally sufficient te enable themt alao to represent the
absent parties for the purpose of the application ta pay over the
inouey in whiieh it nas net pretended thet they liad any special

or différent interest other thtan that of ail other inemubers of the

parties who represented those whose property "'as sought ta be
attached. The only defenee ta that miotion which appears te us
to have been properly open ta thie defendants n'as wliether or
tnt the parties interested iii the ntoney sought ta lie attached,
wert, ninmbra of the. elasa rerpeented h-y thie defendants ordered
ta pav the eut;j ini question. And thý- answer to whnt appeared
to the' lemred Cihief .JuRtice anf ineoinprehiemtible sWtiation ap-
pears te 1W self-evident. Titt judfgiaent for eosts %vt% agaitnat
A., B. and C., representing n1wI D, D.. tfiereeore. wn lable for
the judigmelt ne. wà as A.. B3. aud V.. and a dleht on 11g ta 1).
n'a8. thert-fore. proî>erly attachable to tuitg-wer the .juitmuet on
notiee te A». B. .and C.. wi'o reprewentt'd 1) 1 f A.. B. a ud C.
eould have shewmî that D. n'as no a nieni4r of the elasa, A., B.
and w.neh, authorireil ta rtepremst. that would clearly have
beeri au answer. But the atnswer witich thr court helil to 4w
guoxl. vixm.. that he n'as net aûtuahly naited as a pmrty ordered to
psy, aj>pears in the eîreumsttanet n'holly insuffleietit iii lan' if
a representative aetioni fur tort in ta fiv of any pruetical value
whatever. Such an action eertainly seois to fail of its purpex4c.
if, afler judgnienl has. heeni recuvered for daniagres a? ;ý cost%, the
plo4intiff is ta he told yoix i.antxot rees>ver your d.ituaes or Yoiur
t-o-.4s against any ne n'hb ai not ýz' tua-lly nained ai; a party, or
miate a party by saine further proeeediug.
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EVOLUTION IN ANNYOTATION.

liv IIEàýZRY Il F.%RNHAmm M.Lj.

-~A report of a iaw cws wlich makes no pretei;ioxî to being
anniotateci t"~ay is alinast as r.-re a8 was the case wliieh wah- an-
izotiited thirt>y-tve years ago. The theorýy st'einis ta pi-evait that
lAie duty of a reporter i,, îiot donc if hie inerely fuiînislies a Correct
teoli of tht' opinion witlh aecurate heati-notes, aclequate State-
îîît'nl of faetA, and i htipftl t'xt'trpts; fron Iriefg. Ilt muust, iii
addition, givt' the rentier eouwi atiditional lighit upoii the pro-

lems~ ,;olv41 i> h* ht ourt b% ret'erenee ta other eases in whiehl
44the' saie or siinilari probleins w1vre involvtel. The' Spirit wvhivii

aiîiiiatts thix atidit lonal iliatter is gooi iii ail etIseN~ anti When tht'
p lîation im- soit!. lar-ge]y ofasea its annotation. it is nleeets.

sary. W~hile a jutiieiki decitiion is tiow. as aIways, an application
otf a prineiple tro a given state of fiiets. the' iodt'ri lawyt.r is niot

sa -slt ith one' elutidation of the' prineipie. no inatter lio>

2'.aeciirate and profounti. but lie wià4hes to know how othler courts
hae.de.twith the' saine quemtioni, even w'lîtn lie Iiiîaself is cap-

able of discerinig the' principle anti rtasoning ta a proper eon-
elusion the question of its applicability ta partieular states ai
fact. If lie isti ot. eaprhýlle of thua retisoning as to pritnciple, lie
insists upon knowing the varions eoncçlusions, wthieh have het'n
reachiet in cases presenting similar facts, and to hie given tht'
opportunity of counting the decision8 tipon the respective sHies
so as ta kçnuw what the weigiît of the athority is. Mid ta this
kinoledge are, therefore. wecome ani' more or leus helpful, ae-
cording ta the fulluesa anîd accurary of the' information cou-
veyed. Ta iurnish these aida, annotation is furîxishiet. This is
of niany var'ieties and i naniy degrees ai excellence. That re-
quiring the leaist effort, andi enstitig the least tnaney, is composeti
of references to places wht're cah-es have been gathiereti either in
notes to other report:À; anti text-books, or ini digeqts. The value of
this annotation depends entirely upon the quality af the' work ta
ivhich reference is miade. If it is ta a careftilly prepareti and
exhaustive collection ai casa3 which are fully set onit, necurately
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classified and distinguished, it nay le very helpful in pointing
the reader to the place where he will find a solution of hi& pro-
bleui. If it la to a inere collection of cases which are flot classi-
fled or distinguisahed, it rnay save a littie tinie by relieving tlhe
reader of the necessity of searching throughi books of reference
for Iinauself, but he is still lef t to (Io most of the work in exainin.
ing original sources and ascertaiuing the true force and value of
the caqes cited. If it ia to A section of digest, it nicrely saves
hint the timne w~hich would otiervie he requirvd to turn to the
vicheine of the &ujctin the digest to ascertain w'hielh section
deila with the sulbjtcct-iniattcr undt'r exrination whieh, vvien.
found, is the mere erudfe uxaterial front whieli briefs, reports and
annotation proper is made; for experience shews that as cascs are
eolleeted in a digest section, with nothing to shew their dis-
tinguisbing or harniizing features, the material found is littie
L. ttor titan a reference to so iany cases to look up.

Another class of annotation whielh is of val"1e within certain
narrow and well-dIefitiel Ifimita la that which slhcwn whcre the re-
port cd came has b)een cited, eit icized, followed, explained, dis-

hms been treated by otlier courts, and, thercfore, to an extent,
its value as a prece(Ient ; and, second, it sometimes, ln cases con-
taining novel points, assistas in flnding other similar cases which
iniglit not bc readily found ln the ordinary reference books. If
the eiting cases are unelassified, the reader inay have to examine
a large number of refvenms without finding anything of value
ta hlm, the citations being to ininor or uniniportant; points in
the cases. This annotation is more valuable if t-he citing cases are
classified, but a serious ohjection to it is that it is likely to fur-
nish only cases in harniony with tlic case under considerqtion,
and thereby mislead by failing to disclome what there niay ho on
the other aide. If this an notation is properly classifled, and its
limitations are kept in View, ita value la sufficient to justify its
addition to the library.

Another clasa of annotation consista of a collection fd leading

-I
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or important tases more or less in point with the case reported.
This annotation i.s usually prepared by the judge writing the
opinion, or by the officiai reporter of it. Its value depends upon
the care with which the cases are chosen, and the fullness and
accuracy with which they are set out, the value increasing as the
necessity for consuiting the original reports diminishes. 0f
slightly more value is the annotation which purports to be an
exhaustive collection of the cases in point, arranged in a few
general groups, with now and then an illustrating case set ont
fully enough to illustrate the general application of the principle
învolved. Experience teaches that few cases are actually on al
fours with respect to the point actually decided in them. Many
may bie found which will lay down the saine broad principle as a
basis for reasoning, or as leading to 'the conclusion reached; and
when many cases are found grouped under one proposition, ex-
amination will disclose that the reader receives littie aid beyonýd
ascertaining the general subjeet to which. they relate, and that
hie must examine them, case by -case, to learu what application
was made of the principle involved, and whether or flot it is of
value in the solution of his problem. ýSuch general g'rouping
can be easily and quickly donc, but, unfortunately, it leaves the
reader to perfori the real work 'himseîf, telling himi only what
cases to include in his examination.

Mucli more useful than the above is the annotation prepared
by the competent text writer, based on elucidation of the prin-
ciple involved in the 'decision under review, illustrated and for-
tified by well-reasoned cases. This annotation seldom purports
te make an exhaustive collection of cases upon the subject, but
intends to utilize the leading ones, and so, illuminate and expound
the principle involved thiat the reader will have difficulty in
determining its scope and applicability, and will be able to
settle lis own problemn whether he fin-ds a case directlv in point
or enot. Such work requires ability of a high order, incessant
study, and a judicial temperament. Few annotators can pro-
duce satisfactory work of this kind.

The highest evolu-tion in annotation, and that whieh the best
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publishers are more and more nearly approaching, beginâ with an
a'bsoluteiy exhaustive collection of the cases bearing upon the
suijeet iii hand, and a seareh for the underlyýng principles whichi

ghouid, be applîed to it decision. Froi the cases eollected iR
prepared an elucidation. of the, principles involved, so clear that

the render ivili have no difflculty iii deterrnining whiat the law iS,
and why, setting out each case fîily enough to indijate how tha2
priciple was applieti in il, and just what il iis worth as a prece-

dent, indicating tht e.-eioxd case, andi thome dle-îded by
flhe strongesi autiges. -go as to enalile tire lawyer or judge to ex-

amne the fewemt cases posi.4ihie in the preparation of hrief m»
opinion. Ail casff are so elassiiied, harnionized and tlistinguislied

t bat th li neded one 1118y lie folind in t'li shortest. t ille, and if auly

reilsoin cxvist wb particuiar mi1e shlouid or should not mile the
one undvr cons'ideration that. reason iýs piainly pointed out. This
givvs ample w'ope foir tChe iirt>founii studly anid constr'uctive

îîhiiby ot flie text-Ihook( writei', andi the exhaustive and painstak-

ing etare of the' case iawyvr. andi furnishes to tbe profession a com-

binat ion of prinoipie and case whicih i., of the highe.-t value. This
i., modern annotation inii le truc sense. lBy way of cuaphasis,
this kind or annotation mnay lue eouupared w1th thu' work of the

digester. A digest, paragrapu i., a incre index of the ca.se for

wbiehi it is prepared, witbont anv tbouglit of its relation to other

Cases uipon the saine subjct. If is Prepaî'cd not te sbiew the

principle iuvolved, but the nîcre accident.s of the case asî indicated
hy ils faetts The result is that cases hased upon the saune prin-

ciple înay bu' so classified a.s to be fowid iinder different tities

in the digemt. A digest mectiuu, therefore, niay îlot oily îuol

reter to ail the' cases whiehi oughit te be consulted to know the

lîuw with whichi it purports to deal, but eveil the cases whicbi it
does contain aire inot prepkired for the purpose of elhewing the

law, but to shcw wliiat thue decision %vas on a partàcular state of

facts. One ean gain little moure coîuprehieisive knowledge of a
subjeet by reading a section cf a digest than -lie eould gain froîîî

a book hy rcading ils index. Annotation states the iaN-; a digest
sbeLw's whiere one cau flnd tlue law. A digest is a valitabie aid in

-I
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doing one 's own work; annotation doeg the work for hiin. Anno-
tation oi this last type requires experience and ahility for its
preparation. Twenty-five years ago the b-,st editors in the
conutry said it was iinpracticable. and could not be furnished.
But Mihen human effort was satisfied withi nothing lesu than its
idé~al in other lines, progrfflive editors 8aid, having seen this
idea), w'e will be saiLfied ivith nothing less. To realize hio% far
they have traveled towards this ideki., it is only neees,-ary to coin-
pitre annotation produeed thirty ycars ago withl the hest pro-
diicedi to-day. One buying reports as sueh shoeuld thankfally re-
ceive such aida in the £orin of "annotation"' as are furniehed Iiii.
becaiiwý lie ib gettiig ilieiefrorn intuch lielp gratuitoisly. but if
he le buying annotation as well as reports he shoiild select thait
which miost nearly approaches the iiodemn ideal ahovc, dlegerihcd.
-case( aad Comtnenlt.

EXTILI-TERITOIIA L CRIMES.

As appears fromn the rep)ort recently iesued, the jurisdiction of
thp English courts to deal with crimes eomimitted abroad wax
the subject of consideration by the Select Committec of the
House of Commons on the Putumnaye Atrocities. This power
was found to exist to a limited !,xtent only, and to he confined tu
certain special clauses of crimne, which by statutory enactmient
are made punishable if committed by British subjeets. Apart
from statute such a power is unknown tu the law of England,
which is only concerned with aets which occur within the Utnited
Kingdorn. And even where Parliamnent has assumned to legisiate
in respect 0'fmatters occurring outside the kingdorn, the principles
of international law mnust be taken into consideration in fixing the
limita of the particular cnactmcent. The comity of nations would
forbid any attempt hy one state to claim the right to punish
riiemberq of another state for crimes committed w'thin the confirnes
of their own country. But the saine objection ivould not arise
if a state shoffld decide to niake its own suhjects amenable to
'Fs own courts for crimes conimitted abroad.

I.
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Thus the French code provides that a Frenchmain who has
rendered hirnseif guilty abroad of a crime punishabie by F'rench
Iaw may be prosecutcd and judged in France, unless hoe has pre-
viously been definiteiy judged in the foreign state. 'Engianid
on the other hand, only dlaims thc right to exercise jurisdiction
over British subjeets in certain speciai cases. 'Phe principle upon
whieh Engish cririnai jurisdiction is founded has been weii
expressed by Lord Halishury in the case of M'lacleod v. Attorney-
General for Neiv ýSothi WVales (65 L.T. Rep. 321; (1891) A.C.,
1p. 458), where lie. iys: "Ail crime is local. The jurisdiction
over the crime belongs to thr country where thc crime is coin-
rnittutl, and, except t>ver he~r own subjects, Her Majesty and the
Iniperial Legislatur," have no power whatever." The real objec-
tion tû a wide extension of the' jiirisdiction even over British
Subjects lies rather in the difficuity of procuring the attendance
of wiÉiiesses, fromn foreign countries, who after ail couid not be
c0n11i)cÂledl to attend. And there is always a risk, whichi no state
would wiilingly incur, of there being the appearance of an inter-
ferenre in the internai affairs of another eountry. The matter
niight iveil 1w considered to be a question of police more properly
to lie deait with liy the state wlhere the crime ivas committed.

The' exceptional catses-- where the Englisli courts have the power
to try British subjects for crimes comrnitted abroad are ail the
restât of statutory provisions carefuly limiteci in their scope.
One of the earicst instances of such a statute is the Act of 35
lien, VIII. c. 2, which provides that a person guilty of treason
outside the realin may be tried for his offenée in the Court of
King's Bench. The gravity of this off ence, directed as it is
against the state itseif, and the necessity of preventing plk4s
being hatched abroad whieh would endanger the safety of the
reaim necessitated Brit.ish Fubjects at least being made amenable
t.o our courts. It has not been deemed advisabie to foilow the
example of some continental states who even dlaim to exercise
this right against foreigners. By 51 & 52 Vict. c. 41, s. 89 (3 '), the
venue for treasons committed abroad is in. the county of London
ard the county of Middlesex, and this was where the venue was
laid in the case of Arthur Lynch, an Irishman, who joined the

-I
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Boer forces during the South African War, and was afterwards
tried at Bar: cf. Rex v. Lynch, 88 L.T. Rep. 26; (1903) 1 K.B.
444.

The trial of persons for murder or manslaughter committed
on land outside the King's dominions or for being accessory
thereto is now provided for by s. 9 of 24 & 25 Vict. c. 100, by
which British subjects are made amenable to the English courts,
whether or not the person killed was a British subject. This is
a consolidating statute, which incorporates the provisions of the
previous Acts, commencing with 33 Hen. VIII., c. 23, which had
given the English courts this jurisdiction. By this law if two
Englishmen arranged to go abroad to fight a duel and one of them
were killed, the survivor could be tried for murder on his return
to this country. Further, if British subjects were proved to have
made themselves parties or accessories to the murders alleged to
have been committed in the Putumayo or elsewhere, they would
now be amenable to the English courts. Similarly under the
provisions of the Acts for the suppression of the slave trade, now
largely consolidated in 32 & 33 Vict. c. 2, a British subject who
by any overt act made'himself a party to any offence under
these Acts could be tried and punished here, wherever his offence
had been committed. The extensive provisions of these enact-
ments reflect the practically unanimous determination of all
civilised states to put an end to the traffic in slaves. Slave trading
is treated as akin to piracy and as an offence which should be
suppressed by co-operation between the nations. No doubt
was felt by the committee of the House of Commons that slave-
raiding and slave-driving and other forms of dealing in slaves, if
indulged in by a British subject, would render him amenable to
the English courts, although a restatement of the law was deemed
desirable. They further recommended that the existing provisions
of the law might be somewhat extended so as to cover the gravest
offences against the person and any practices of forced labour
which are akin to slavery. It is not clear what is meant by the
expression "the gravest offences against the person." Murder
and manslaughter committed abroad by a British subject are
already triable here, and it can scarcely be intended to include
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among offences to be macle triable here assalilte, however grave,
which are nlot iii some way connected with slave-dealing which
is already punishablc. With regard to forced labour, what the
conimittee had in mind was a practice said to have been prevalerit
in the Putumayo. The Indians, having been recruitcd by force
and " reduced te obedience,"ý wcre set to colleot rubber. Advances
of European goods were made to them, and they were then re-
garded as debtors to their employers and forced to work off their
debts in rubber. This system of debt bandage, known as peonage,
was made an offence, triable in this country, by s. 2 of the Slave
Trade Act, 1843 (6 & 7 Viet. c. 98), if practised abroad by iBritish
subjec ts.

This particular section of the Act wvas ineluded in the schedule
of the Statute Law Revision Act, 1891, and wvas exprcŽssed te be
9<repealeci as to ail Her Majesty's dominions." The effect of
thesc' words would seem to be to leave it remaining as an offence
of coxnmitted elsewhere than in the King's dominions. For if
they were nlot intended to qualify the extent of the repeal of the
section, there would have been no need to ýnsert the words.
Pîracy, which is an offence by the law of nations, w<as formerly
triable by the Court of Adrniralty as conhing within its own juris-
diction whether committed by persons or ships of any or no
nationality. A consideration of what amnounts to piracy is ta be
found in the case of Atiorney-General for the Colon y of Hong Kong
v. Kwovk-a-Siing, 29 L.T. Rep. 114, L. Rep. 5 P.C. 179. This and
ail other affences formerly triable by the Court of Adrniralty are
now by the Criminal Law Consolidation Acts of 1861 Urought
within die jurisdiction of the ordinary crimînal courts of this
country.

The policy of preventing British subjeets joining in expedi-
tiens against friendly states, and thus endanger-ing aur relation3
with them, made it necessary that the courts should have the-
power o! punishing suehl acts even when committed, as might
well be the case, autside the King's dominions. The provi8ions
of the Foreign Efflistment Act, 1870, 33 & 34 Vict. c. 90, accord-
ingly cover offences by a British subjeet whcrever conmitted.
A famous instance of the prosecution of British subjeets under
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t-his Act occurred aftcr the Jameson Raid, when Dr. Jarneson and
others were tried in London for taking part in an expedition against
the Transvaal. This Is reported a8 Reg. v. Jameson and others, 75
L.T. Rep. 77, (1896) 2 Q.B. 425.

By 24 & 25 Viet. c. 100, s. 57, a British subject who contracts
a bigainous marriage in any part of the worki ib triable in England
for tho offence. In the caue of Earl Russell 85 L.T. Rep. 253,
(1901> A.C. 446, the offence consisted in going through a formn
marriage in Nevada, in the United States, after the defendant
had obtained fromn a court of that state a decree of divorce which
was held invalid in England.

The Explosive Substances Act, 1883, 46 & 47 Vict. c. 3, was
passed at a time when the country had been decply stirred by
the outrages of the dynamitards, and it was feit that the Act
would not he completeliy effective if it were confined to offences
coxnmitted ini this country. Hence its provisions were drawn to
cover offences by British subjecý s wherever committed, and thry
are made amenable to the English courts. This was, perhaps,
an exten~sion of the principles prompting the previous enact-
monts, but the offences were probably regarded as being directed
against -the state, and as sornewhat analogous to treRson.

Simnilar considerations apply to the passing of the Officiai
Secrets Act, 52 & .53 Viot. c. 52, which covers offences of espionage
and breaches Ci officiai trust. British officers or subjects are
amenable to the English courts for any offence under that Act,
even if cornitted outside the King's dominions.

The provisions of the Commissioners for Oaths Act, 1889,
52 & 53 Vict. c. 10, whichi enable consuls and consular agents to
adminîser 'oaths ard take affidavits, and do any notarial acts
in foreign countries, provide that perjury or forgery in connec-
tion thereWfh shall be punishable ini the United Kingdom. These
proceedings being exclusively confined to British subjects iii
relation to matters within the cognisance of English courts, do
not in any way encroach upon the rights of foreign states in respect
to offences against theïr own laws. See, too, s. 1 of the Perjury
Act, 1911.
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Similar provisions are contained in the Foreign Marriage Acý,
1892, 55 5 6 Vict. e. 23, which render a British subject amenable
to, the Eliglish courte, who, ruakes a false oath or signs a false
notice for the purpoae of procuring the solemanisation of a marriage
before a Br:-tisli representative abroad.

A review of these statutes shows the limited extent to which
the Legisiature has seen fit to dlaim jurisdiction over British
subjects ini respect of crimes commnitted abroad; nor is it Iikely
that we shall see a departure frnrm the setticil policy so far
observed, which is eminent1y characteristic of English views as to
the proper scope of criminal law.-Law Times.

On a previous page (p. 438) we published Hon. Mr. Justice
Mliddleton's introduction to the nevr Ruleis of Practice prepared
by hilm. l3y proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor, pub-
lished in the Ontario Gazette of Auguàt 2, the Rules of Practice
and Procedure s0 prepared by Mr. Justice Middleton, under
instructions froin the Attorney-General, and approved hy Order
inl Council dated July 11, are to corne into force on and from the
first day of Sieptember next, and are to have the saine force
and effeet as if they had been einbodied ini the Act respectiugî.
the Supreme Court of Ontario and the administration of jus-
tice in Ontario, end section 102 of that Act shall after that date
no longer remain in force.

1~ là
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RE VIEW OP <'URRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registmr d ini accordance with the Copyrighit Act.)

WILL-CtNSTR17CTION-G!FT-. op aESînîE TO FORTY-SIX NAXRD
PERSNS-oniCî, EVOKING (1IFT TO TWO 0O' NUINBER-CON-

Pl'ià-%TION 0OP I 1 T~AY

hI. re, lhiling, Ormoid v. De La.imay (1913) 2 Ch. 1. This
was a sutnmar.N application for the construction of a ivili na-de iii
19063, wherehy the te4tator gave liis reidue ta hie dlivided equally
betwé-on forty-six xîanîed persons. By a codicil lie revoked the

4gift ta twa of these personq, anld in otiier rehi.peets confirnîied
his ivill. The quiestion wa,4. wNviither ius ta t lie elhares revok(ed,
there ,vas ail iintestaev. C/uslym v. Ces'I,3 I3ro. P>.C. 2-t6,
wa.9 relied on. buit iov-ce, J., was of opinion thiat the~ filets niot
being the saine as ini that casew, it was not hinding. that thew etVeet
of the confirmation of the 1%ill h*v- the eodieil wils ta ikle the wvil
speak uui of the date of tlie~ eodieil, and therefore that there was
f0o ifltestrny.

\Vîî,u - (X>NSTRITTION -- Il cYrCipOT MmlllI.i0<ISSION OP'
lI<YPCIIP»OT C.A USK liv INFERENCE.

Iii rc 1iliiuth. tWikhaa v. lIa !Iqartl, I913 ) 2 ('.9. I n thlis
cae the construcetion of a9 wiil wvas ini question, w1iereby the testa-

tor diruc'ted three svveral sîîîîîs whieh lie eharged upon his rali
estate, to be raised1 and hield uiponj the ordizîn ry truists of a swttled
legaiey. iri faveur of lus tive eouinis, iiielîiuig Frederiekai, Georg-
ina, and Katharinie. S'mbjeet ta tis4 vh:rge lie devise<l his real
estate upon ail ultimaite triust for salv, the proeeeds ta be divided
equally between his tive eousins as slîoild be living wieni tht'
trust for sale caime îuîto operatiouî, buit subjeet t(j t ha followiîîg
provitsion foi' hotelîpot: 'but so thuit. îf 'F_. G., anid K.,' or uîny of
thein shail heh living, or shahi have previolisly died, leilviiig
ussîte theni living, siieli oË ial skiid sumls lereinhefore directad
to bie set apart for thieir enletit. aii shial have heen w) se. apaurt
for the benefit of the ance or more of tîlfîn s0 dfyinge and lier issue
al be broug-ht into liotchîpot ami aceouinted for in the divisioni

ýà hcrehy directed to be mnade o? thue net proceeds o? uny févunily
estate.'' The ilil contaixied a subsequent provision that the
chiiid or chiildren attaîninig hwenty-oniii, or, if ditughtiars,, uîarry-
ing, of suelu o? bis five cousins as shoald be *dead when the trust

1~
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for sale came into operation, should take the ghare iii the net
Pro<eeeds of hizi fami]y estate, whieh his, 'her, or their parent
wouîd have talcen, if such parent had flot died hefore the trustPZ-Mý
for sale came into operation. Katharine died hefore the trust
for sale came into operation, leaving a child stili living. and the
question was, whether Fredericka and Georgina, as well as Kath-
arine's chuld, were bound to bring into hatehpot their settled î
legacies, for the purpose of the division of the proceeds of the
sale af the fitinily estate. Joyce, -J., decided that the> wcre, and
that the latter portion of the hotchpot clause înust be read as
applying ta each or the two caritingeiAcies xnentianed in the
initroduc-tory part of the clause.

MovaQEEt'T.îîEMORTGAGE BY DEOi-IISQETLEGAL

MORTG.\OE SUBlJECT TO ?RIoR cii.%RE-No NOTICE TO FIRST

,%OflTGAGE',E-FiIRST 'MORTGAGE imIb oi'I.-TT1,rE fliEDS 11ANDED

TO M(>RTCx.%GOR-SI13SFQ UEN'T PLUMIE O F En-PirT.

(Jrierson v. Nationial Plrovinc(ial Baniii cjf Enqg1iAn (1913) '2
Ch. 18. This iway be riegiir(ledl as an illustration af the equity
doctrine that, wlîere the equities are equal. the law niust pre-
vail, The faete were qoinewhat p)eculiar. The awner ar a lea.se-
hold dIelposît(ed the leuse with a baaik, liY way oi equitable mort-
gage; lie ,ulîsquently îîîade a legal înortgage of the lease ta the
plaintiff, suüJect ta the prior charge. The legal înrtgagee did
not give notiee afI his miortgago ta the prior vlia rgee. Suibscent(tly
theic îortgagor paid off the priar equitable mairtgagu, and
obtained pcisafflian of thie title deeds, these lie suhsequently
deposited hyN way ai equitable naortgage, with the detendants,
who had no notice af the legal înartgage. The queqtion iii the
action was wh-lether, iii the- circumnstancee. the plaintiff w'
entitled ta, priarity aver the defendarits' inartgage; and Joyce, J.,
hield that he wa.s.

COtPN-IDNC---C-'T OF 1-NSUCCFtlUl iiTiUATION- Î

PIORITIES.

In re Pacific Coast ,Sy;iciale (1913) 2 Ch. 2C). This 'vas an
appliea-, on by a creditor ai a enpany for payaiient hy the
liquidator, «f Qert¶in costs out ai the assels of thle coipalny. in
priority ta the eaets ai liquidation. The liquidator liad brought
an. action in the naine ai the camupany claiuning an injunetion
against the applicaxîts, anîd failed, and had been ordcred ta pay

il

1è.s L-
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the costs. The applicants had notified. the liquidator not to part
with any of the assets of the company until their costs werqe,
satisfied. The costs were taxed at £300; at the date of the judg-
-ment the liquidator baad on liand £500, out of which lie paid
to lis own solicitors £375 for their costs ini the action, and sent
the applicants a cheque for the balance. The applicants claimed
to, be entitled to be paid in priority to the liquidators own solici-
tors, and Neville, J., upheld that contention, and held that the
rule was the same both in compulsory and voluntary litigation.

INSURANCE 0F MORTGAGE OWNED BY A COMPANY-CONDITION THAT
POLICY SHOULD CEÂSE IN CASE 0F ALIENATION "OTHERWISE

THAN BY OPERATION 0F LAW"ý--INSURED COMPANY IN LQJfA

TION-POWER 0F LIQUIDATOR TO ASSIGN.

In re Birkbeck Building Soc y., Official Receiver v. Licenses In-
surance Corporation (1913) 2,Ch. 34. The facts of this case were
as follows. The Birkbeck Building Society had advanced £9,000
on mortgage. It had insured the due payment of the mortgage
money by a policy of the Lienses Insurance Corporation w.hich,
however, contained a condition that it should cease if the interest
of the insured in the mortgaged property should pass from the
insured "otherwise than by operation of law. " The Birkbeck
BuildingSociety was ordered to be wound up, and the liquidator
desired to seil the mortgage and the benefit of the policy, in order
to wind up thé estate. The Insurance Corporation claimed that
lie had no right to do this without their consent, which they de-
clined to give. Neville, J., however, held that the words "unless
by operation of law, " in a condition of this kind enables a person
to whom property passes by operation of law with an obligation
to realize it, to assign the property, and lie, therefore, held that
the liquidator was competent to seîl the property and assign the
policy without the consent of the insurers.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CONDITION 0F SALE NEGATIVING RIGET TO

COMPENSATION-CONVEYANCE-PLAN-FALSA DEMONSTRATIO

-IMPLIED COVENANTS FOR TITLE- LiABILITY 0F VENDOR -

MEASURE 0F DAMAGES.

Eastwood v. Ashton (1913) 2 -Ch. 39. This was an action to
recover damages for breach of an implied covenant 'for title-in
the following circumstances. In 1911 the plaintiff became the
purchaser of a.property known as Bank Hey Farm, containing
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84 ac. 3 r. 4 p. or ihereab)oitq, sub.ject to a condition that any
incorrect staternent in the partieulars wa.Q iiw/ t-0 3111n11 the
sale, nor was the pur-ehaser to be allowed any comnpensation in
respect thereof. The property waus conveyed f0 the plaintif! ac-
cording to a plan of the property which wits inilorsed ý,n the (leed.
This plan shewed that there was included ini the propcrty pur-
ported ta be conveyed a sfrip of land 100 feet 1< ;g by 36 feet
wvide, whieh .had origin«qily heen part of the farrn, but am f0
whie-h, f0 the vendor's knowledge, the md.joiring.- proprietor hadi
acquired a titie by possession. 'lle conieyance contained the
isaal. iinplied ,oveniaits for titie. Sargant, J., iwho tried the
action, held thaf. the iinclu.sioni of the strip iii the plan
eould flot he tr,?atedl as falsa deinonstratio, and that the strip
%vas included iii the parcels e-onveyed. He also eaine ta
the conclusion thaf the condition of sale ahove referreci to
could not prevent the purchaser froîn rccoveiring damnages
undler thie covenants for tîfle, for any defeef of tidle to the
properly cow%?eyed fo Nvieh sueh covenlants were applicable; mnd
also, that the omission of flic vendor to prevent the iadjoining
ownem; froin acquiirinig -a thle hy possession te flie îdrip coni-
sfîtuted a thing ' 'oinitted or knowving]y suffered" by the vendor
within the narilîg of his covenant and that it wws izîîat-rill
that the vendc'r Nvas undIer no duty to prevent it. H1e also held
that the proper ineastire of daniagcs in sucli a case is flec differ-
ence ini value of the landl purported te be coinvpved and the liiid
%vhichi actually passed hy flic conveyance.

MORTGAGE-F ORECLOSURE; lPROCEIDINOS--RECEINER - liICENTSE 13Y

MORTOAGERS TO TIIIRD PARTIES T) WORK PEAT ON MORTGAOED

PREMISES.

8ýtanbford Spa.ldinqi Bainiig Co. v. Keeblo (1913) 2 Ch. 96.
This was an action for forecosure in Svhich a receiver had been
appointed. Tie Tnortgaged property eonsisted of a large tract
of land, 'principally valuable for the peat beds thereon. The
plaintiffs applied, before judgiînenf, for the sanction of the
court to an exclusive license, which they proposed te grant for
a terni of years at a preinium and royalties, to work the deposite
of peat, but -Sargant, J., held that the court had ne jurisdietion
to sanction the proposed license. H1e, thierefoie,,dismissed bhe ap-
plication, buit, as lie thoughit the question a fairly argnable one,
without costs.
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STAYING ACTON-FALSE IMPRISONMENT-DEFENDANT PROTECTED
BY STATUTE--PERSON DETAINED AS LUNATIc-DISCRETION.

Shackleton v. S'wif t (1913) 2 K.B. 304. This was an action for
false imprisonment, brouglit by the plaintiff against the defen-
dant, a master of a workhouse, for hav.ing, as alleged, improperly
detained her as an ýalleged lunatie. The plaintiff had been
placed in the workhouse under an order of a relieving officer,
made under a statute requiring him to receive and detain lier
for three days. During that period a justice visited. and exani-
ined tihe plaintiff, but m~ade no0 order regarding lier; but the
medical officer of the workhouse, before the expiration of the
three days, gave a certifleate in writing, under the Lunacy Act,for lier detention for fourteen days from its date. The plain-
tiff was detained for six -days f rom the date of the certificate, and
was then diseharged by order of the medical offleer. The Lunacy
Adt contains a provision to the effect that a person who does
anything in pursuance of the Act shall not be liable to any civil
or criminal proceedings, whether on the ground of want of
jurisdiction, or on any other ground, if sueli person aeted in good
faith and with reasonable care. The defendant app lied to stay the
proeeedings, on the ground that the action was not maintainable
in the absence of any allegation that the defendant had not acted1
in good faith and with reasonable care, and that no0 facta were
alleged to shew that the defendant had not so aeted. The Master
made an order staying the action, but Rowlatt, J., thouglit the
action ought to be itried, and reversed. the order, but the Court of
Appeal (Williams, and Kennedy, L.JJ.), considered that on the
facts disclosed in the affidavits, there was no evidence that the
defendant 'had acted otherwise than. in good faith, and with
reasonable care, even assuming that the detention of the plain-
tiff after the original three days was unauthorised, in the absence
of an order of a justice. Kennedy, L.J., was of the opinion that
the medical certificate was, under the Act, a sufficient authority
for the plaintiff's detention, and Williams, L.J., althoughi
not pronouncing as to the legality of the certificate, wias yet of
the opinion that the defendant, after its receipt, would not have
been justified in discharging the plaintiff. Aithougli the con-
clusion arrived at may be correct, it nevertheless looks soinewhat
like trying a case on affidavits on an interlocutory application.
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STREET CAR-BY-LAW REQUIRING PASSENGER TO LEAVE BY HINDER-

MOST END-CONSTRUCTION.

In Moinkman v. ,Stickney (1913) 2 K.B. 377 the construc-

tion of a by-i-aw was in question, whieh regulated the exit of

passengers from street cars of a municipal corporation. The

by-law in question required that passengers ghould lea-ve by the

hindermost, or conductor's end. Both ends of the car were

identical in construction and form. The defendant, a passenger,

on the arrivai of the car at the terminus, alighted from the end

which, while the car was in motion, was the driver's end, and was

summoned for a breach of the by-law. On a case stated by the

Magistrate, the Divisional Court (Ridley, Pickford, and Avory,

JJ.), held that the accused ought to have been convicted.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT BY LESSEE, TO PAY "OUT-

GOINGS' '-4COVENANT BY LESSOR TO KEEP EXTERIOR OF PREM-

ISES IN REPAiR-NoTiCE BY SANITARY AUTHORITY TO RECON-

STRUCT OUTSIDE DRAIN.

Howe v. Botwood (1913) 2 K.B. 387. This was an action by

a lessor ýagainst a lessee, in the following circumstances: by the

lease the lessee covenanted to pay to the lessor ail "outgoings"

which, now are, or during the said term shall be charged -on the

premises or the landiord, in respect thereof; and the lessor on

his part covenanted to keep the exterior of the premises in repair.

The plaintiff was serve4 with notice -by the sanitary authority,

under the Publié, lealth Act, that a nuisance existed on the

premises, arising from the defects in an outside -drain, and requir.

ing him to do certain -work which involved the renewal and recon-

struction of the drainage system outside the hause, and an order

of justices was made requiring, him to do the work. The lessor

accordingly did the work, and in the çpresent action claimed to

recover the cost thereof, so far as it exceeded inere repair. The

County Court Judge dismissed the action, and on appeal to the

Divisional Court (Channell, -and Coleridge, J.J.) his decision was

affirmed, the Court holding that the lessee 's covenant to pay'

"coutgoings" must be read as being subjcct to the performance

by the lessor of 'his covenant to keep the exterior of the premises

in repair; and that, as the work of renewal and reconstruction of

the -drains was necessary in order to enable the plaintiff to per-

f orm his covenant to repair, he was bound himself to bear the

cost thereof, and could not recover it f rom the defendant.
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PRÂÇ'rîcE--PECIALLY INDORBED W4RIT- REDUCTION 0P AMOUN'r
CLAIMED BY PAYMENT APTER WRIT- JUDUMENT IN DEIPAULT
0OP APPEARANCE, FOR SUM IN EXCESE 0F AMOUI-T DUE -SETTING
ASIDE JUDGMENT-AMENDMENT.

Mutir v. Jenks (1913) 2 R.B. 412. In this case on 2nd May,
1912, the plaintiff issued a specially indorsed writ for £32.8 16s.
7d. On Sth May, 1912, £20 wus paid to themn in reduction of
the claim. On 15th May, 1912, the plaintiff signed judginent
in default of appearance, for £328 16s. 7d., the arnount indorsed
on the writ. Trhe plaintiff having instituted bankruptey pro-
ceedings, 'foiinded on the judgment, on 7th Murch, 1913, the
defendant applied te set aside the judgment, on the ground that
the writ had not heen properly served upon the defe'ndant, and
at the hiearing of the application, lie took the objection fliat the
judgrnent was in exepss, of the amount actually due, The 'Master
disinissed the application, and Bueknill, J., confirmed his
decision; but the Court of Appeal (Buekley, and Kennedy,
L.JJ.), held that, where a plailitiff obtains a wrong jud-grnent,
it ié; bis duty, and flot that of the defendant, to get it put right,
a.nd, therefore, that the defendant was not iii any 'way preju-
diceà by the delay-which had taken place. And, as, on the appli-
cation before the »Mater, the plaintiff had refused an offer to
amnend the judgmnent, beeause, in the bankruptcy proceedings, he
hiad only clainied the ainouint actually due:ý the Court of Appeal
iield that the defeiidarît was entitled to have the judginent s9et
aside, w'ith costs, whicli was accordingly donc,

1Snîip-Biii oF L.ADING-FREIGIIT PAYABLE~x BEFORY DELIVERY-
GOODS PLACED BY SIIIPOWNER INJ WMRHOUSE TO BE IIELD FOR
IIIM-N'?O NOTICE GIVEN 0F LIEN FOR PFIGIIT-RIGIIT 0F
CONSIGNEE TO DELIVERY ON DEPOSIT 0F FREIGIIT WITEH WARE-
11OI7SEINAN-MERCILNTS SIIPPING ACTr, 1894 (57-58 VICT.
c. 60), as. 493-496.

Dennis v. Cork S.S. Co. (1913) 2 K.fl. 393. In thi% case the
plainti fs were consignees of certain goods carried by the defen-
dants' steamship froin Antwerp to Southampton, under a bill of
lading providing that the shipowner shall have a lien for f reight,
which wits to be paid " at destination, before delivery, " and that
the goods should, be taken froîn alongside by the consignee, as soon
as thie vesel 'was ready to disoharge, and that otherwise they
mnight be " landed, put into lighters, or stored by the steamer 's
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agent . at the expense of the conisignee" The steamer
arrived, but the consignee did flot take deiivery, or pay freight.
T'he shipowners thereupon piaced the goods inx a warehouse, with
written instruictions net to deliver them to anyone without
writtien instructions, accontpanied by their release froin freight.
Trie endormees of the bil of lading sent it to the warehouseman,
withi the anxounit due for f reight, andl a.qked deIivery of the
goods pursuant to s. 495 (2) of the Merchants Shipping Act,
1894; but delivery being refuged, this action was brouglit. IJnder
the Merehants Shipping Act, s. 496, where înoney is deposited
withi a warehousenmai, lie is to reta-in it 15 days. and iii the
rneantiie the consigzxec nay give imi notice as te whether hie
adinit. ail or aiy part of it to he due to the shipowner, and if nio
sueli notice is giveni, hie is to pay the amnounit depo.sited to the ship-
owner. Tlheaction was tried by Seputton, J., who held that the
goods had flot b)ecii placed hy the shipowners in the warehousge,
under the provisions of ss. 493-496, of the Merchan.'s Shipping
Act, 1894, and that, therefore, the owners of- the goodLs w'cre not
entitled to del ivery upon depositing the freighit; ïtnd hie was of
the opinion that the plaintiffs were atternpting to alter their
contract, whicih was 10 pay 'b)efore (Ielivery,'' by substituting a
payxnent, subject te a riglit to examine thxe g,)ods, and to iniake
ehainis for dieduc(,tioii,, if any, which they were ixot entitled te do.

NEGLIGENCE-PROXIMATE CAUSE 0For AEMLI1U ACT OF
THIIRD PART Y-REASONABLE PRECAUTIONS,-OVERrîLow or
WATER FROM LAVATORY.

Richards v. Lothian M113) A.C. 263. This wau an action
by the tenant of premises against the3 owner to recover damnages
for a loss oceasioned by the overflow of water fromn a lavatory
situate lu a floor over the plaintiff's preraises. The damage
occurreiu owing to the znalicious act of some -third person plug-
ging Up the waste pipe anxd turning on 'the water in a basin. The
basin was properly constructed and the wastn, pipe was suffi-
cient for ail reasonable purposles. The Judicial Committee of
the Privy Couneil (Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Maenagh-
ten, Atkinson, and Meulton) held, reversing -the High Court of
Australia, that in the absence of any finding by the jury, that
the defendant had instigated the act, or ought reasonably to have
prevented it, thle defendant was not liable; and seeoudly, that
his having on his preiuises a proper and reasonable supply of
water was an ordinary and proper use of his bouse, and although

-I
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he wais bound to use ail reasonable care, lie was not responsible
for damage flot due to, hie own default, wh.ether caused by inevit-
able accident, or the wvrongful acte of 'third persons. Flet cher
v. Kyla7ds, LR. 1 Ex. 265; L.R. 3 H.L. 330, was invoked by the
plaintiff, but their Lordships were of the opinion that the prin-
ciple of the eaue of Nichols v. Mareland, 2 Ex.D. 1, where it was
held that where water escaped froni the defendants' artificial
lake owing to a sadden ternpest, that the defendant Nvas flot
liable for the coneequent injury, applied to the present case, and
that water escaping througli the &4ct of God, or the King's ene-
mies, or the malicious acts of a stranger. could flot render the
owner of the preniees from. which the water came liable to
third persons. Moreover, their Lordships point out that it ie
flot every use to whieh land is put thiat brings the principle of
Rylands v. Fle tcher into operation, but that it mnust bc some
special use, bringing with it inereased danger to others, and that
the maintenance of an ordinary water supply for a basin could
flot be regarded as such a special use.

BUILDING CONTRACT-ARBITRAION cL.IUSF--A RCIII'1'ECT TO ACT
AS ARBITRATOR-C-OLLUSION-]DISQUAbLIFICATION-.AýYN1ENTS
TC BE MADE ON CERTIFICATE OF ARCiiITECT-IMPROPER DEýLAY
IN GIWING CERTIFICATE----CONDITION PRECEDENT-ACTION BE-
FORE CERTIFICATE.

Ilicknua v, Roberts (19f3) A.C. 229. Tis was an action to
recover balance due undeý- a building eoritract. The contract
provided that disputes were to be referred to the architect eni-
ployed by the owners, and that payments were to be made on
his; certificate. Acting under a mnistaken idea of hîs duty, the
architect allowed his judgment to be improperly influenced by
the owners and improperly delayed issuing his final certificate ini
accordance with their instruetions. The action was commenced
before the issue of the certificate, and two questions arose: tiret,
Sol. J. 58p, which is also reported in a note to this case, was
but the Court of Appeal <Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) were of
the opinion that that case did not lay down any such general
mile, but rested on particular cireumtences, which did flot exist
in the present ceue, and the proposed interrogatory was held to
be inadmissible as% being a purely fishing interrogatory unsup-
ported by any evidence.

I.
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]Dominion of (Zanaba.
EXCIIEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Audette, J.] IN RE LAPOINTE AN TruE KiNG. [Feb. 4.
Governmoit railway-Neqgcgnce-Fatai injury to workman-

Bra7cesmreni-Defectiv- cou pliing on c.ar-Knoivledge of de-
feet-Acceptancc of irisk-U8zkilled workrnat-Stai dard
of prud-ence--Liability.

T. was einployed on the Intercolonial Railway as a brakes-
man. At the time of the accident whereby he lost his life he was
one of the crewv on a shunter-train working between different
stations along the hune of the Intercolonial Rallway in the pro-
vince of Quebec, The coupling device of one .of the cars i this
train was defective in that the chain connecting the pin and
the lever was 'broken and disconnected, so that the device ivould
flot act autoxnatically. It is the practice of brakestiien to un-
couple cars when the train is in motion by ineans of this auto-
matie device. There are no rules or regulations of the road
forbidding the work being donc in this way. It ivas shewn by
the evidence that the train hands knew that the coupling on this
particular car was defective. The deasued ivas not a.permnan-
ent employce and had not acquired tha t skili in eoupling and
uiieoupling cars that more experienced brakesmen have. lus
attention wu~ called by one of lus fchlow.workiiwu f0 the faet
that the coupling was defective but notwithstanding this lie
undertook to uncouple the car while the train xvas in motion.
Finding that he could not accornplish this with the defective
device he went hetween the cars and attcmpted to do tlie w'ork
of uncoupling with his hands. le fell bctween ftic cars and thec
wheels passed over hixu, injuring hiim fatally.

Held, that T. had acceptpd the risk of niaking the coupling
under the circumstances; and that the Crown Nvas not lia hie.

(2) If an inexperienced workman knowiing from observa-
tion of bi& skillcd fellow-workmen -that a particlar piece of
work is hazard us if donc in the xnethod pursuted by theun, under-
takes f0 so perforin it, whule another and less dangerous incthod
is open f0 him, he is not observing a proper wtandard of pru-
dence and ouglit not to be held blaxueless if any accidont results
from bis lack of care.

Stein, ati Lapointe, for suppliants. Cirn mi, for reglpondents.

. . ---

-I
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Audette, J.] THEc RING v. CaumB. [Feb. 17.

Public land-Lease-In formation to cancel-Iaprovidence -
Kieowledqe of Crown omfcials of lztigatsonb res'oecting pro-
perty in question.

In proceedings on behaif of the -Crown to annul and eancel
4 a certain lease of ordnance anld admiralty lands, it appeared

that, although there was information on their files respecting
litigatiofi at one time pending in the civil courts between the de-
fendant 's predecessor in titie and other parties with respect to
the property demised, the officiais of the Department of the
Interior issued the lease in question. It appeared, however, that
at the time the leaae wvas issued the department was nlot aware
of a judgment in one of the civil courts which decided adversely
to the rights of the defendant's predecessor in titie.

Held, 1. That under ail the circunistances, the lease was
issued th-rough inadvertence and improvidently axid that the
same should be cancelled.

2. The officers of the Crown should have satisfled themselves
before issuing thD lease that the litigation, of which there was
knowledge in the departmnent, had flrst been disposed of ini
fitvour of the applicant.

,Swayzr, for plainti&. Gorman, for defendant.

Audette, J.] TuE, KING V. FALARDEAI [March 10.

Exrpropria tio n-Water lots-Propective value-Renot.acss at
date of expropriation.

Tho Crown had expropriated for the purposes of tie National
Transcontinental Railway a discarded lumber cove near tie city
of Quebec, with ail the buildings and wharves erected theréon.
In the days of wooden ships, and when the luxuber trade was
flourishing at its best in Quebec, tie property izi question was
worth a griqat deal. After tiat time the property had very much
depreciated in value, but thc defendants relied upon the pro-
spective et -abilities of tic property for doeking purposes when
steamers in the St. Lawrence trade became too large to proceed
up the river to the port of Montreal.

Held, that such a rise of the property was to,) contingent and
remote at the date of expropriation to be regarded as an element
in tie manrket valuie of the property.

Fl'nK.C., and Chapteaii, for plaintiff. Baillargeon, foi,
defendarts.
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Audette, J.] [Mardi 17.

CANADiAN IIUBBER COMPANY V. COLUMBUS RURBER COMPANY.

Trade-mark-Infrinbgement-Similarity of mark-Injunction-
Dama ges.

Plaintiff eompany was the duly registered owner of a general

trade-mark consisting of an efflgy of Jacques Cartier surrounded

by the words "The Canadian Rubber Company of Montreal,

Limited." The plaintiff, and its predecessor in titie, had been

for years large manufacturers of rubber footwear to whici this

mark was applied. It was established tiat so well-known was

the mark in the trade that custoniers of merciants iandling the

plaintiff's goods in tie province of Quebec would ask for them

by tic name of the "Jacqlues Cartier," the "Canadian" or the

"Sailor." In June, 1912, the defendant company proceeded to

manufacture and seli a certain class of rubber footwear with the

effigy of a sailor elosely resembling tiat of Jacques Cartier in

tie plaintif 's trade-mark, surrounded witi the words, "Colum-

bus Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited" in a seroilchiefiy

differing from the one used by the plaintiff in tiat it was

rectangular in f on while thatof tic plaintiff was round. De-

fendant 's mark was not registered.
Held, that there was suci a similarity between tic defend-

ant's mark and that of the plaintiff as to be calculatcd to deceive

the public into purchasing the defendant 's goods for those of

the plaintiff, and tiat the defendant should be enjoined from

placing on tic market and selling rubber footwear and goods

bearing the mark as above described.
2. That there should be a reference to the Registrar to ascer-

tain what damages were sustained by the plaintiff by reason of

the defendant 's interference with its business.

T. C. Cas grain, K.C., and Stairs, for plaintiff. A. Geoffrion,

K.C., for defendant.

Audette, J.] [April 2.

IN RE, DAVID HARRISON AND THE KING.

Negligence-Public work-Ice on approach-Injury to the per-
son-Liability.

Suppliant sustained bodily injury by falling whilst walking

over the footpath on one of the approaches to the Seigneur street
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bridge, over the Lachine Canal, in the city of Montreal. The
place where he fell was under the care and control of the Dom-
inion Government; and the superintendent of the canal and hie
assistants were charged with the duty of màabtaining the foot-
path ini question in good order. The accident happened at 11.30
o'cdock of the night of the 6th of January, 1912, which date was
a holiday. The footpath was in a slippery condition owing to
ice, the weather at the lime heing very changeable. It was
shewn by a witness, whose specifie employment it wRs te spread
ashes over this footpath for the purpose of preventing accidents
to pede.elrians, that at four o'clock on the afternoon of the day
before the accident he hiad spread ashes on the spot where the
suppliant fell; and that, aithougli it was a holiday, lie visited
the footpath ai two o'clock on the afternoon. oi the accident and
found that the ashes were stili there and that no more were re-
quired for safety.

Held, upon the facts, thât no negligence wvas attributable to
the si:perintendent of the canal or his assistants, and that thec
suppliant waz not entitled to rec,-over.

Cîayan, for suppliant. H-acleett, for respondent.

Audette, J. 1 TrEt KING v. L'IIEUREt.X. [April 5.

Coiistitultioeiat law-Seiz are of liqtior îi possession of Domninion~
-Limitfation to a uth ority of proti) cia1 statitte-Illegaity-
Not'ce o! action-Prescr iptio n.

Held, 1. The provisions of the Quebec Liquor License Act
(R.S. Quebec (1909), se. 14, pi. 2, eh. .5, tille IV.) are neot bind-
ing upon the Crown in right of the D)ominion of Canada.
Hence, wheu a person enlers a buildingc of the Intercolonial Rail-
way of Canada and aeizes and carnies away therefro: t certain
liquors constituting freiglit consigned to third persons he can-
not jusTify sucli seizure and conversion hy invoking the author-
ity of the said Act.

2. Want of x,,otice under art. 88 CP. (P.Q.), in an action
for damages against an officer, if not specia]ly pleaded hy the
defendant may be raise1 nt the trial, and evidence then adduced
shewing that the requisile notice was in fact given.

3. Prescription is nlot a malter comning Nvithin arts. 2267, and
2188 C.C.P. (P-Q), and muet be raised by the defence filed.

Newcombe, K.C., for plaintift. Marcha!nd, for defendant.
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Audette, J.] [April 10.

FELT GAS COMPRESSINO COMPANY V. FELT, WALKER, ET AL.

Patents for invention-Jurisdiction of Exchequer Court in cases

not falling within the etatutes-Rights of parties de fendant

upon contrat-Validity of assignments.
The Exehequer Court has no jurisdiction at common law in

actions rcspecting patents or invention, and wliere any relief is

sought in respect of such matters the jurisdiction of the Court

to grant the same must be found in some statute.

The Court cannot entertain proceedings to obtain a declara-

tion of the respective rights of parties inter se arising under

assig-nments of a patent of invention; nor for a declaration that

such assignments are invalid; and that the. registration thereof

should be vacated.
M. G. Powell and Caldwell, for motion for judgment on ob-

jections in law. Lewis, K.C., contra.

:Booh Vevitewe.
f•upreme Court Act (1906) Practice and Rules. By EDWARD

ROBERT CAMERON, K.C., Registrar of the Supreme Court.

2nd edition. Toronto: Arthur Poole & Co. 1913.

This is a volume of over one thousand pages, and is a timely

and welcome addition to the libraries of practising lawyers in this

Dominion. It contains ail the material to be found in the first

edition with ail the reported decisions of the court since then,

including a large number of judgments not elsewhere reported.

Several ncw features also appear which add to the value of

the book.

The construction adopted by the compiler is to give the

Act and rules verbatim, ecd section being followed by a digest

of ail thc authorities bearing thereon or in relation thereto,

uùnder appropriate general headings.

Whilst this scieme. gives the reader the judicial interpreta-

tion of tie varlous sections of the Act and rules, it cannot

be said that it produces a book of practice, in tic ordinary sense

of that expression. Tic latter mode of dealing with the sub-

jeet might perhaps be preferred by some practitioners, but it

is not unreasonable to suppose tiat Mr. Cameron may be rigit;

at least his long experience in the position he occupies, and his
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greRt famlliarity with the subject, warrants the belief that the
plan hie has adopted is the one which nieets thé views of the
majority of thoee who have occasion to use a work of this kind.

It will readily be seen, however, that titis mode of dealing
with the sub.ject calls for an exhaustive index for the purpose
of coilecting under appropriate headings the great mass of
iuîforitilin which the book contains, and whieh could nlot
ot.herwise be grouped together. This requirement naturally
jcads to a dloser examination of the index. In inaking an index
it has to be remnembered that ineil's mninds do not ail run in the
saine groove; one would look for the saine information under
one head and another under another head-.-quot homines tot
senteiffli. Good index makers are few and far between, and are
muciih rareî' than inight generally be supposed. There are many
good lawyers who are quite incepable of doing that sort of
work, This neeessity of an exhaustive index amplifying the
headings was not perhaps sufflieiently realized by the person who
prepared the one which concludes this excellent compilation.

The author gives a mnrner of useful forms in appendix
B3. Appendix C gives the rules and formas in connection with
appeals to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. Ap-
pendix D deals with exchequer appeals under the Exuhequer
Court Act. Other appendices give the Domiinioni Controverted
lElectio.ns Act, appeals under the Railway Act ; appeals Linder
the Winding up Aet ; Criinail appeals undffer certain sectionis
of the Criminal Code, followed by a copy of the Supreme Court
Act as it appears in 1.S.C. c. 139.

The Chief Justice of the Supreme ('ourti speaks oî "'Mr.
Camceron's very useful book on the practice of the Court." We
concur with his lordship in the opinion thus tersely expressed.

di Short Treatise Onb the Law of Bills of Exc ha-tge, Cheqites,
Pro»jissory Notcs a n d Ncyot jable hieatru mc» ts Geiierally.
By I3ERTRAIN J.AC0lS, LjL.>. l3arrister-at-Law. London.
Sweet & Maxwell, 3 Chanccry Lane. 1913.

This isa handy compendium of 266 pages on the much wràt-
ten about law of Bis aif(1 Notes. The author in his preface states
that the object of this short treatise ia to provide a clear exposi-
tion of the mnain principles underlying the law of negotiable
instruments ami of the rules 1lustrative of thome principlecs. Aniexcellent work for beginners and business mien,
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PJederal Incorporatio'n-the constitational question involved.
By ROWLAND CABLISLE HEISLER, Boston B3ook Co. 1913.

This is a handy compendiumî of 266 pages on the inuchi writ-
Pennaylvania Law Sehool. The objeet of the university ini con-
nection therewith ie to promote the scientifie study of legal prob-
lems, historical and practîcal, and to assist in the improvement
of the law. Mr. Heisier is a graduate of the Law Sehool and
a mnember of the Philadeiphia Bar, andi one of the Gowcn
Memorial P'ellows of that sehool.

'ge commend this book to the attention of that class of the
profession who are interestcd in sucli inatters. It is a pity there
are not; a few more of tbein than there are.

]Bencb anb ]Bar
We are asked to announce that Mr. W. E. Jopp, Barrister,

etc., Swift Gurrent, bas taken Mr. R. Maulson into partnership,
and the business of the firin will hereafter be carried on ixnder
the firmn naine of Jopp & Maulson.

Frederick John Strange Martin, of the City of Sauit Ste.
Marie, in the District of Algoma, Barrister-at-law, hae been
appointed District Crown Attorney and Clerk of tHe Peace -in
and for the District of Algonia, vice Moses McFaddlen, Esqiuire,
resigned.

j'[oteam anb 3ta
ARBITRATION F! ý,8s-SCOTcu LAW .- ThLi rule rccognized by

the writers of the oid legal text-books wvas that an arbiter was
inot entitled to remuneration unless e e xpressiv stipulated for
it, the theory being that an arbiter ivas one who undertook a
pu.rely friendly office for the settiement of differences between
persons who, did not desire to liticcate. MacIitre Bras. V.
sm4h, [19131 50 S.L.R. 261, has led to, a reconsideration of
that principle. Onle of the parties ta, an arbitration refused to
pay hie ehare of the arbiter's fec on the ground tbat, as no
rcniuneration had been stipu]ated for, the eoxnmon :aw rule
applied that the arbiter iii sueh a case muet be presumed to act

- m
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gratuitously. It was held, that that rule is not applicable to
the modern conditions of business, anrd that a professional man
ean no longer be presumed to give professional services gratuit-
ously.-Law Magaz-in.

TuRP CUTTiNG;-IRISH CASE :-The case of CJronin v. O'Cov-
-nor . [1913] 2 Ir. R. 119, presents a curious state of facts,
apparently uncovered by any previous direct authority. The
owner of lands had a right of cutting and saving turf on a
plot of an adjoining bog. This plot was not fenced or divided
off f roin the rest of the bog. The man who owned the soul and
freehold of the bog depastured cattie upon it; they did harm
to the turf which was eut and spread. upon the plot in question;
the bog owner hait made no provision for preventiing sueh dam-
age by his cattle to the turf. The person entitled to, the riglit
of turbary sued the bog owner for trcapass, and it w'as held
that the actini would lie. The wrong Colnsisted iii an unrea-
sonable use of one 's own ýroperty, having reg.1ard to the domnin-
ant tenant's profit . prendre. There are, said the court, two
rights in the one subjeet-matter- the natural riglit of the owner
of the bog to the soil andt freehold, anit the incorporcal right in
the nature of a profit vested in the plaintiff, in respect of the
saine bog; whieh is to give way i Evidently. if a profit à
prendre is foiunded on an implied grant, and iý a mnan may not
deregat-; froi his own grant, the general riglits of the serviem1t
owner must give way 8o far as is iiecessary for the due eiijoy-
ment of the particular right of the dloinianit owner.-Laiv
Magazine.

JOINT TORT PE.ASORI--l)IFFEir-NT D.A M \OFS.-All interevsting
point wvas decided in a recent English case of(ielod
Lirnied v. Wl'itii.hirat on whielh the court wvas iiiamîniioiis. A
practice Ioid arisen of altowienst .- ive liffelront daniag4us
against different defendants when miued iii one action as joint
tort feagbrs, and the Court of Appeal has now declared this to
be unjustifiable. Thus, where there is a joint publication of
one libel, there eau be only one joint judginent against ail de-
fendants, for in the case of a joint tort ecdi tort feasor is liable
for the whole injury Psustained. The effeet of this wvhere privi-
lege is set up, is well illustrated i)y a case reeently tried hy Mr.
Justice Bankes of S'mith v, Streatfteldl. In that, case privilvgo
was adinitted; but the jury found express ioa1iceý against one
defendant but not agaoiist the other , ani the le4orned judge then
entiered 'utigiient against both defendauts.


